InTRoDUcTIon
The credibility of drill stem tests results performed with DST tools depends largely on the technology used. The Polish Oil and Gas Company most commonly use double-cycle drill stem tests, which, in the case of inflow to DST tool oil or reservoir water, enable among others the evaluation of [1, 2] :
-changes of permeability of reservoir rocks in closer and more distant parts of the nearwellbore area test with DST, -change of yield index in the first and in the second sampling cycle, -relieving the given horizon of reservoir rocks from the repression of the column of the drilling mud.
In the case of natural gas inflow to DST and mud spacer self-acting outflow from DST column, the technology of drill stem test changes from double-cycle to multi-cycle with classical open flow operation. Thanks to open the flow operation, it is possible to remove the mud from bottom hole and declogging the near-wellbore area rocks.
The Baker Inflatable type tool allows us to perform selective reservoir test, mostly in open hole sections of boreholes but also in the case of large caverns in borehole walls [1] . Then the inflow of reservoir fluid is from a predetermined interval of wellbore. This allows to shutoff the inflow of bottom water to the DST tool and reduces forming the water cone. [2] .
THE SELEcTIvE DRILL STEM TEST of THE MALM SEDIMEnTS
Total time of the first and second flow period was 151 min, and the total volume of mud inflow with no signs of hydrocarbons and reservoir water was 0.900 m 3 . Analysis of pressure plots (Fig. 1) shows that the packers were fastened tight and only a part of the mud may come from the space between packers (approximately 0.440 m 3 ). This graph shows also that the hydraulic connection with the reservoir was achieved, because the bottom pressure in the first and second cycle rebuilt to the value respectively: 17.31 MPa and 16.65 MPa. It is a large degree of recovery as compared to extrapolated (from the second pressure build-up curve) value of reservoir pressure (17.46 MPa) at a depth 1735 m. Table 2 The Malm reservoir parameters determined from laboratory tests and well logging [4] 1 
Geological and prospecting decisions on the background of the obtained results
The results of the drill stem test confirmed the harmful impact of the mud on the vuggyfracture Malm reservoir rocks during the drilling, as well as during preparing the cement plug at the bottom of the well. The bottom hole pressure build-up graphs reached the various final value, and the difference between them is 0.66 MPa. This demonstrates the detente of tested layer from the mud overpressure formed in the process of drilling through layers of collector rocks. Based on these results, only the value of reservoir pressure was defined (Figs 2, 3) Unfortunately, no information about the type of reservoir fluid was obtained. In such cases, it is recommended to acidize or acid fracture with carbonic acid the carbonate Malm sediments in the Carpathian Foothills. 
THE DoUbLE-cycLE DRILL STEM TEST of THE MALM SEDIMEnTS In THE wELL Ż-42 wITH THE LIGHTLy GASSED RESERvoIR wATER InfLow To pRobE
Technology of DST test, no. 53 (Tab.
3)
The double-cycle drill stem test of Jurassic formation in open hole sections of borehole Ż-42 (1635-1701 m) was made, about 9 days after drilling. During completion the 200 meter height water spacer was used. The initial pressure depression was 12.827 MPa. In the period of the first inflow test, lasting about 30 minutes, the medium outflow of air from the drill string was observed and it fallen progressively. In the period of the second inflow test, lasting about 91 minutes, the poor air outflow with no signs of natural gas was observed. After removing the DST tool, the inflow of about 5 m 3 reservoir water to the drill string was observed. The reservoir water was poor gassed with flammable gas. Laboratory tests determined that it is a reservoir water with a salinity 124.2 g/l NaCl. In the time of the first build-up test, lasting about 61 minutes, the bottom hole pressure increased to the value 15.28 MPa. In the time of the second build-up test, lasting about 153 minutes, the bottom hole pressure increased also to the value 15.28 MPa (Fig. 4) . Reservoir pressure, determined by log-log method from the second build-up-curve is 15.283 MPa at a depth of 1632 m. Reservoir measurements (Tab. 4) were determined by Horner's method (from the first and second build-up-curve) (Figs 5, 6 ) and, for comparison, by the log-log method (Tab. 5, Fig. 7 ) [4] , from the second build-up-curve. -Matched, theoretical model of the reservoir:
• dual porosity reservoir, • semi-steady state flow (2 Phi PSS), corresponding to the vuggy-fracture rock. -Matched, theoretical model of reservoir-wellbore system:
• wellbore is characterized by a high coefficient of storage (Tab. 5),
• near-borehole area is characterized by a high skin effect (Tab. 5). -Matched, theoretical model of reservoir boundary:
• unlimited reservoir within a radius of the DST test,
• radius of the area tested in the second cycle R b2 = 315 m.
Geological and prospecting decisions on the background of the obtained results
Examined water and gas-bearing aquifer has good reservoir properties. This level may be more saturated with hydrocarbons in different part of the examined geological structure that is why the relative permeability of the collector rock for natural gas can be higher. The results, especially the calculated reservoir parameters of the Malm sediments, are valuable geostatistical datas collected and processed for oil prospecting on concerned area [3] .
An opEn fLow opERATIon In cASED wELLboRE Z-7 THRoUGH THE DST TooL DURInG THE TEST no. 41 of MALM SEDIMEnTS
Technology of DST test, no. 41 (Tab. 6)
The triple-cycle drill stem test of Malm formations on depth 2628-2645 m was made. Before the test, the 7" casing was perforated and the open flow operation of natural gas from wellbore was conducted (Fig. 8) . During completion the 500 meter height water spacer was used. Initial pressure depression was 23.25 MPa.
In the first cycle, in the period of the inflow lasting about 411 minutes, the strong outflow of air from the drill string was observed and after about 18 minutes also spacer. Then, in this period of time, the static and dynamic head pressure was measured several times and the gas open flow operation was conducted several times. In the time of build-up, lasting about 1630 minutes, the bottom hole pressure increased to the value 26.69 MPa. In the second cycle of the drill stem test the bottom hole pressure build-up lasted about 644 minutes. The bottom hole pressure in that time increased to the value 25.67 MPa. In the third cycle of the drill stem test several open flow operations and several measurements of the dynamic head pressure was made. The bottom hole pressure build-up in this cycle lasted about 817 minutes and the pressure reached 25.58 MPa. The value of reservoir pressure, determined by the log-log method from the third build-up-curve is 25.602 MPa at a depth of 2610 m. Gas rate was estimated on the basis of the first curve of inflow, taking into account the chemical composition of the gas and the conditions in the bottom of the borehole during the test. Reservoir measurements were determined by the log-log method, from the third build--up-curve of bottom hole pressure (Fig. 9, Tab. 6 ). • reservoir limited by one fault with a constant pressure located about 67 m from the borehole, • radius of the area tested in the second cycle R b2 = 315 m.
Geological and prospecting decisions on the background of the obtained results
Examined gas-bearing layer has medium reservoir properties. The best curve fit to the actual theoretical curve was obtained for the reservoir model with dual reservoir porosity (vuggy-fracture rock). The reservoir boundary may occur within a radius of the drill stem test (R b2 = 100 m), approximately 70 m from the wellbore. The examined gas-bearing layer has a commercial value, so before putting it into exploitation, it is advisable to perform a reservoir stimulation of natural gas production [5] . damage to the permeability of this type of collector rocks and form the basis of the decision to stimulate the extracting operation before putting wells into production.
